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Womcn do as vell as IZMPRALJSe.Many makisteamte tIsas the

maeat; stated abave. $~o ont cau
t0 malte mo1ney fa8t. Any ose

sdo the work. 'fou can malte

30 e$ tou $ a~s~n0 ho y devot.

the business. Nothing like it
money mak effered be- EBuins Pl ad strictly H

heorle P eaer if yen vnt te l

hnowaI about the l'est paying buai-
Ila eoetopublic, sesd us your On~

:dresa and vo yl senti yen fui!
Éaticulars and private tertas free;
sesples wortb $s aIse free; yeu eu
then mateu uycurnîind for eurself
Address G ORGE STIN ON & so'
CO., Pesisnd, Maine. xili-to.îy V

gate.

COAL ANID WOOD,
OP TRI BIBT quALITY.

FOR SPECIALTIES IN
]DRY GOO1DS AND FÂ.NCY GOOD]S,

CALL AND BEE
JNO. MACDONALD & 00,21 & 23 Wellington Street,

TORONTO, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1879.
FFICE, The gravest Beast is th# Ass; the gr<tvest Bsrd is the 0wl; 5 CTs. EACH.
31UILDING. Ç The gravest Fis is thse Oyster; the gravest Mas is the Footl. $2 PER ANNUM.

Grand Lacrosse Match.
EOlTl:t.CÀL CLU33 VS3. TOIONWTOs,9

IN PRESENCE OFeEzoellenoy the Governor-General and H. R. H. thie Princess Louise,
NEXT SATITRUAY, Oth SEPTENIREK,

Toronto Laoro8ee Grounds. - - Jarvis Street
BALL TO BE FACED AT 3P. S. SARP.

Admiaaon. 25 Cent& 4wa< tai 25 Cente Ext.In consequence of heavy expense attendant upon tbs match, membera tickets will on! y admit free at gate andto Grand Stand. By permission of thc Officers the Band of the Quee'à Own Rifles vill bie in attendance. Get*Tickets for Gate and Grand Stand at Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimers',adJ uki os eaedcuhe*Gaies open at 2 o'clock. AES PEARS( N, Hon Sec. T. L. C.

AND AT

LOWESTPIRICES, NAIRN'S. Office, Neit Post Offie.
Docks, Foot of (Jhuroh Street.

eate p O= &IL

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions Win! ai.
way b. vecoe.Aijuc' intendcd

for cretNo. shesdrn GRIP
office net later than WednedY.-
ArticlesandLtr crrespondesce
mustble addeeltth Editor,
GRtip office, Tros. Rece
manfacrapts a lino e returncd.

'r 1 N G LE Y
LJGHTNINGc ST44MP.

The buat in the worid. Sclf.ink.
mng, wlth tha blhe Rubber is&c akDtnr and Hand tmP.
of cvcry description. Ajgsnsited

C. C. STEWART & CO.,
10 115< lit. Bout . Toronto.

S ~ WEIC l yer ewn tewn,an ecptlriske.'e
can give the business a tria!
wihotst expes.Tse 1 es

oppnrtunityvrefee o these
willing to work. 'ou sheuld try
uothing eIscunlil you secor yeur.
.Ilf what you can .e ath. business
we offer. No rom te explain here.You can devote ail vour tasse or on!yyour &pare time te, the business, .n
malte grat psy for evcry heur that
you work. Women malte as much as
men* Senti forspecial private tenu
and partcular. which ýve w,1 mail
frac. lis Outfit frec Don't complain
or bard tisses while y nu have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland, Main. xîio.sc>y

.B ENGOUGH BROS.

Ara preparcd te execute erders for

]ENGRAVING
in the hîghess style of the art.

Type Mewa Plates
mADE Flou

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo.
graphs, Lithographs. &c..

More perfect, truc and lasting than
an=odengraving, and at a much

lcret. Caîl sud se specimens
as

GRIP OFFICE.
Next door te Post Office, Toronlo.

-UNSOLICITED TES.
TIMONY. The tenso elous.

andi who are makinir exclusive use
of the COOK'S FR! END Baking
Powder, thereby render UN5OLtCITHD
TESTIMONY to lts Superaoritlr..

Retailed ei*rvwhere. XIî-îs.îy

RYE BREAD.
FAMILY BREAD,
BROWN BRCAD.

SNOWFLAKE ROLLI,
CRUMPTON'S BAKERV,

1 KiNu.iT, East.
7 Voorr ast of Market. ,ij2 0 -11-

Readers of "1G/UP"
Deucýne anyhil? in theok or

Musc ie, hic tey may nos be
ab-le te procure at homec, cen have
theni forwarded, et once, if iu thse
cisy, by addressing Bengough Bros.,
neat PO. Torno.

3OoA MON2 H guaranteed.
ita dsy made at homse by

$ 0 the ind strieus. Capital
not raquired; ws will start

you. Men, voee, beys and girl
rakt meney faSter at worc fo us
than et anything cisc. The work is
light and pleasant, and such as any-
cisc enogo right at. Those whn are

vievosec this notice will send us
their addresses as once and sce for
theniselves. Costly Outfit audternis
fret. Nov is the tinse. Those
already ai werk are laying up large
suma cf meney. Addrass T RUE
& CO., Augusta, Maine. hiii.so.iy
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'X:ttraturt anb Art.

National achoole of drawing are to bie
established in Paris, and lectures on art wiIl
bie given at thc clty's expense.

Mr. MILLAIS la quoted as sa ing that MISS
ELIZABETH TRomspsoN'a (t 1rs. BUTrLICt)
drawlng la almoet unrva1Ied lu respect of
exactitude.

A large pieture of tbe late Prince LOUIS
NAPOILSON la Zululaud la heing painted by
Mfr. R. C. WOODVILLE, a Weil known Young
Engish painter.

The seuiptor MxîECIt has been appolnted
oSfcer of the Leglon of Honor and the paint-
ers BAisTIEN-L.APAoQ, PAT--znt
EnmmANs, together witli the lithograpbier
CuA1JYEL, bave been inominated Chevaliers.

Refore diatributing the prizes at the West-
mnsterladuetrial Exhibid'on,LordBBAcoN

FIELD delivered a speech replete with gind
sense and good advice, and his lordehip will
bave rendered an Important public service .f
bis address stimulates thc working man to
devote soute part of his leisure to the pro-
duction of -works of industry of sncb excel-
lence lu design and workmnnslsip as to make
thora really works of art.

In the "Life of Charles Lever" occurs
tbis pleasant parsgraph about the briglit
novellt:-"« To judge froni the exploits of
Lorreque an 'Mally in the field of flir-
tation, LEVER might well bie supposed to
hiave had considerable experience umd apti-
tude as a Lothario; but bis companion from
youth, Major D-. asmures us that this
was in rcality not the case, for aithougli de-
ligliting lu female Society, bie seems te have
neyer hall but eue real love affair-the one
wbicb be4an lui bis boybiood, and ended oly
witlibislhft.' Lrvrn readaRU bis novels to
bis wife,,tami-uned as ab pleased. Prom
the day elle died, ho felt that bis right band
b:tld lest its cssnning; and in dedicatinz
-Lord Kilgobin " to bier memory, bie de-
clares titat it must lie bis lnst.

Anid tbis is sait] of TENNtysox, -LoN4oFEL-Low%'S great contemporry-A clergyman
bas reccntly died lu Lincolnshire, Erigland,
Wh(), it Is Sai, wS Mhe m-an Iliat won the
affections of ltat Ilslallow-bearted"I Cousin
Amy, fanilliar te evcry one wbvlo knows
TiE-%-Nso-i's 11 Loeksley Hall ; " and wbio
docs net? Hc was very fond of horses, and]
extravagant stories arc told of bis love for
dogs. il is to 1dmn that dtIs followiug liues
refer:

-. ~ sehusan s Unvit s.Thollart rated with a

And the, groosness of hiq sature wMl h.ive woit to dlrag
tlsce doln.

He wîil hold thee, when hiq passion shahl ha.ve lest itIl
novc1 force,

cSomeehinr butter than his dog, à hlti denrer than hi.,I
hor,e.

SIGNOIS V. CnsATI Writes 1. the Ruqu
&tthuîaiit thal be bail oftcu wondered why
LONc.FELiOW sbould have eraployet] ln th1e
title of "lExcelsior " tbe masculine ad 'jective
is ireference te tbe adverbial neuter form.
Encournget] l>ý an Auicrican frient] lie wrote
to the poét and received the following reply:

%IlV DE.tt SltE: I hiaveliat] the pîceasllre
'If rcclvlnir your card, with your ,friendly
criticisil ou the, word 'Excelsior. 'Ini re-
pi y 1Iwould say, by way of expianation. that
lihe device on theC lxsnsi . ot tlbe interpre
ted ' ascende ssiprus', but 'acopuls mns
excelsior et.'

This wvilI mnake evidcunt wlsy 1 say 'Excel-
sior-,'nl antiot 'Excelsiin.' \Yitl gi-cal
regard, Youis trinly,

HIENRY W. Loi4GFELLONV.

Scarboro' Heights Hotel,
For Comfori, Convenience and First.class Board send

famille.s te Scarboro' Heights lIel during the Exhibition
week. Addres,; for Terms to the Steeard.
Beautlfel view of Lake aud City fro. fhast of Botel.

W. H. WELLS,
xiii-15.lt NORVA Y P.O0.

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LOND*ON, leng.,
25 Y.uge sBU..*,

xhii-2-im ô Doors north of Cr,,icksbank

The Eleetrie C«imuer for Wahidmq Clotis and
generai House Cleanine Purpoe.

For cltaning Paint, Mirrors4 011 Cloths, &C. Removes
PlieS and Tir and Stains from the Msnds or Clotbing

Ne ".*bb ng. Ne XouàLaio. Savee Past,
,Fer.Çae'e ky ail jirir-clas Gracers.

A. RATSEY, 30 Front St. Est. Agents Wanted in
every Town. xiii-1s- 3t

TIKONPSO FAHET di~ CO.
INStIRANCE AND REAL ESTATEL

AGENTS, BROKERS, &c.
Ac;ENTs Fon :-So-eroign Fire Insurance Co. Inen,,

Seearns.tlp LinetleLlveréel.

!ssue Sterling Drafis payable ai any Point in Great
Britain and Ireisnd.

OFFCE, 10 MNTG ST. EAST, -TORONTO.
Xiiit15.3t.

VERNON,
Manlufaoturing 3eweller,

1119 'YOtNa STrazzr.
'Watches and Olooka Repaimea Pipes Kounted.

NIAGARA FALLS AID RIOBN
V'isitors te the city and thr erig te littgreat-

est of Nattre*., wonders (the Niagara Folo), can Icave
Toronto es-m-y rnorningduringthe Exhibition, at 7 o'clock,
hi, steamer

(Connerîî.îl it Niagara ivith the Canada Soutlicrn Rail.
way), spend over six bours ai thse Falo, ad rcturn te
Toronsto by elght o'clock tome evening, at the excedingly
Ilv rare 0f ON E DOLLAR.

Steamser also icaves Venge-st. WVharf at 2 P.m. for
Niagar-aand Lewiton. Aflernoon Excrious nly2&ri.
Reture.

Tickcts at INea-at, Whbarf, Morgan's 67 Votîue.qt. antd
on inoartl steamner.

R. G. LUNI.

-rs Ooo nvtst*d in WVail St. Stock-$10 O 100 i ace fotte s.vjymn
cverything. .Ioksn rcepann

AddrcsIs BAXTER & Co., 11ankers, 17 WVall St., N. Y.

The Royal Acad]amny bas nleyer beeiî lion-
0orel] iy a picture frei Mr. BunN, -J o,;rs.

MARK TWAIN l-ias gel a great deal more
money fôr bis play, 'Thea Cdded .lgc, tlin
SUiAKspEAnE got for nil of bis drainas. Now,
wbicb woîid (youl rallier h)oSIIAIcSPrARE or
MARKlt ?-Bosion Fait-

Stage Mhioptro.
A recent outgoing vessel had ameng, ber

passengers a Mr. and Mrs. PrNNEs and] two
daughters. Tbat's ene pîner-four companh
les lun the couutry. Tbaý,n eae I-BI-
timore Eoe-ry &tunf4Yk.

The report bisat SAPAa BERNHARDT i. te
receive about a tbousand dollars a nigbt du-
rin ber American engagement will probably

1 hundreds ofgooôd girls to become poor
actresses.-N. . HeraU.

Mies Mumïwo HÂVEx bas juel given ln Lon-
don ber hundredtb representation of Carmaen.
She was surrouznded by flowers and rec-eived
a memorial of the occaision ln tbe shape cf a
beautiftsl Spanish neckiace.

Miss FLORENCE HYDE and Mr. Ivxs. mema-
bers cf a London Pïnafore company, were
recently drowned ia the Avon, rieur Bath,
wbile on a boating excursion, just af ier à n-

eJiehsng an engagement at Bath.
The new comic opera by Messrs. W. *S.

GiLIbBEnT and ABTERI SuLirvAN, tutitled
The Bold BuWfla-, to be produced at the
B3roadway Theatre, New York, in the f ail,
ls described by tbe London paliers us a
humorous satire upon the romance o! et-Ime.

,The Octoroon " eccupies the boards of
the Royal Opera Boeuse tbis week. -The pl av
le well put on, and admirably acted l>y tbe
GoTTIToLi Combination. Notwitbstandilig
the fuet that tise Sentimental Negro la te a
great degree Ilplayed out " tbe goot] acting
of the cempany, and the intrinse merits of
the play, could nlot fail te make L. a oiucccss.
Tho peculiitr wcatbcr of course Ilburt the
bouse," still the audiences were vcry fair
and decideelly appreciative. It woubi be in-
vidions te particularize any of tise sctors, as
tbey ail took their respective roles well. Pie
%vere giat] te see oe of our Toronto Rcters
(MIr, ALLÂN HALrFoRD) ln the p art ;ef Georgee
PC ton, wbich lbe played with bis usual care-
fulness and] good tasle. Next wcek IticKET
IRANKicN and] The Danife.

An extraordinary scene was witnessed ait
Covent Garden iast week, says Figaro, wben
Madame ADEL11NA P.&77î, t00k ber usual an-
nuai beneflt. The opera selectet] for this
occasion was liosîsiN's " 1Barbiers dl Sivlg-
lia," andl dirsctly lier smlng1 face was iirst
seen, se was greetcd with a volley ef bisses,
isootlng, andi wbistling front. tie. gallsry.
Counter' demonstrations were vigorouosly
madIe in other parts of the ho use. bt Ma-
dame PArru, bursting into tears, retired-
closlng the balcony window )elnd ber, and]
after a painful pause the, curtain w-as droppcd.
Preaently the curtain 'rose again, snd the
great primit donna, greeted by cheers sO loutI
and entbusiastie thatl hostillty was silencecl,
came forward and] sang. "Lina voce poco
fa" (transposed inmb E major) witb the ex-
quisite finish of style for wbich ais is fain-
ous. Frei Ibis point ail signls of snnsity
ceaseti. andthebb bouquets, wrsalbs, and
other flerai tributes slsowsred ispon the beme-

f ic-e af ter the " lesson scenle" wouid bave
flet] a geod sizeti wagon. The witlîdrawal

of MadameC P-'rTI'S nanmc frein the pro-
g:cînnmc of tise Italian cbarity concert
reccntly given appears te )lave given uns-
brage to some Italians, who adopted an
ungenerous mode cf expressing tbeir dis-
lileasnre. Tisey were soon silencet], andI this
pP.tty spite was rcndtere(l a(l(itiontilly con-
lem;ptlbleby the fervent appiaîîsc bestowed
on Madamle PATTI tbrOUgblOlIt tbe opera b)y
the large audience, nmongst wbemn their
Royal Higbinssses tlic Prince nnd Princess
of W aies and tihe Dukze anti Ducbcss of
Edlnburgb -werc conspicnusly demonstra-
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The. BanU.

«"I waut to go to t ie biail, '
The eager maiden cried;
VTie MAitquis lie miiglit dance with nme.
If wltli noule else bcside.

Papa miust get a ticket, hc
Has influence, I know;

The cliarming Princess 1 must se,
Oh, I aira bound to go."

That pareut sterra te ticket mîiglit
Full easity hiave got,

But buy thc bail drcss for the aiglit
Re swore that lio would flot.

And now lit the Pavilion gay,
Whilc Pli With Ma. :spp)ears,

At home docs that Sad f'air one Stay
Dissolved lna bitter tears.

Grip's Guide.
F~OR TI[B USE~ OF1 ViSi'rO]tS TO TRE UItEAr

ENIlIIION.

Thme Didli'ller-y.-In Vhe cast end of the city
.StýIJii< this EXtenSiVc anti bonigu Institution,
The visiter vili bu Weil repaid for bis trouble
ini going clown t0 sec it,-perhapjs, indced, lie
msty be asked to wüt lis wlîistle. Thiere tare
souie things about titis large concern whicli
tectotalers do nlot licartiiy appt'ovc of, but the
visiter, çvhatever tais opinions on the teinper-
ancc question, cau gatze wxth intereat on tlie
apparatus througli whidh swill is distributed
te the carts, and thence 10 thc cattle of the
eity nailk-men. For înumny years the distil
tory lias been doing this noble'work of mnit-
factiîring cattle.food, and wjdaws and or-
t)hans tiroigiottt the land risc up to cati it
blessed.

leiaaie',s H.use.-Of course the strsiugcr
wilt go over and reu HANL"m's liouse an the
Islansd. No'stranger wilt negleet ta do titis
unless hoe is utterly devoi&' af-ton cenies.
The moat intcresting portion of the homo.-
stcad ta the ordlraary tourist ia tlie btir-room,
which contains several phloograplis of tlie
grorat oitrsmen. To get a proper view of
these it Is neccssary to stand up close te the.
bar. Lager la sold lit this bar, but tisaI need
not interftre with the business un bîand. Thc

,pîinm.Challenge Cup is on view la thse

GRIP. SATuBDAY, 6TH SEI'TEMBER, 1879.

adjacent parlour. It 1 a beantif ul ornament, Or anything of the sort, their extreme and
and ls frcely offored ta any viaitor Who clin unhappy uglinesa miglit bave prevented
laite it away. To sec the Champion himseif them being chosen for exhibition on oe-
it witt bc neeossary to go ovcr Someitinse whon casions of this nature."
Mle Ms athme. - IlTruc," said the M. of L. IIConseedera-

Tite oitrn ~sa-hI n the Island tion for the feelings o' their surviving de
lot the intelligent visiter net fait t0 sec the scendants suld bace prevented sic au exheoe-
eobrated fitering basin of the City Water- beetion."
works. It wns buitt for the purpose of se- And nohody in the suite had the audaclty
curlng eooIl pure watcr t0 thse cîtizens, but t0 inforni the 1. V. 's Ihat the portraits were
up to the proscrit lime it bas failcd te do so. snpposed ta bc their awn. It iS te b hloped
If tise visitor is lucky he may ho able to flsli fobodY Witt.
out of tlie Basin souie of the $100,000 the___________
Cilty his ulrady sunkirait. An opportunity ~ ~ a b~
wii I probably ho affordoed rat the saine tiie TeTu xlnto
of scin soute oo ur distingîiishle gineers SC;EIE-.zi Emeih diimmeri table. 1>eaeilt
asnd Aicernien, as il is sad saine of tbem rare Dizzy, (fmdic'yk tîm s Lord Bs.icoNs.
utways wanderlng hike diacouisalate sp)irits l"rEI.D) anmd JoriN (ca/ted for aliert Rt. hon.
ujp and doýwn lthe side of thse Basin, scratch- Sùr .JOHN 31ACD)OnALD, I. C. B.>
ing tiheir hecads and wondcring wben tlicy D:zzy-What amisties nie, Sir JoirN,
will "Igtl thse blamed llîîng te work riî."l the utter atbandannmenl and confidence

Te Ua(eam Cteonm-This very handsonie thc Canadians appear ta have in your abiltty
tind conimaodions building is, iis its Dame ins- t0 exeente promises made tiien by y ou.
plies, uscd iu conmun by tise vaills rail- Now, i'ou promnised bbe moat wonderftît re-
wray caunipanic. For example, if Yasa ivaut, suits froin your NationalPolicy. Thoen, the
ta go by the Western or tlie Northcrn, rail Pacifie tine you prounisod 10 buitd, Vhyr,
yuu have ta do is ta go across the Esplanade the Yankee one-un casier line-cost *250
bu a little shed, and wnit them. An hour 000,000-didn'î it? How do youi persuade
cran bu spent very ptcasantly rat the Unaon Ilium? Tlie secret wilt be invaluîable ta Me,
Station, provide you do not belong ta thse capeci.ally in vîcw o! the comin-g elections.
travetling public. It is detighitful te a îtci JorîN A.-Eections, nîy Lord" l'au
the trains corne inI and te hear thena putting shouid scnd for 1>stu's-wce found hlm inval.
on tlie stetîn brakes under thse echoing roof. uable taous for tillt job, can toit yau - and
This roof is sururaounbed by a tower, contain- se dit 3MoiyT since. But as for N.P. pro-
isug a dlock, wlîlcls kctps good lime, btut is mises after we lrewv hinaoverboard, flanc or
icot, as the Glube guidte affirmas, a 'lstrikîng is knew howta ftiflit'Cm. As for the Pacifie
abject."' Riiilway promises, we do il by a systeni of

l'lme ParUammmtiiemt Buildinga.-On Front ttreet raltemnate blocks.
West yOu %viii find the Provincial buse or Dizzz.-Eli?
Parlianactit. WViit yout caule lu i, perisaps JoiN A.-Atcrntte bledks. Tliat's taaay,
you lad botter as sonu sinaîl boy y ou Dicet if every second citizen wasn't a consumed
whietler tisaI miserable aid red brick shanty blockhicad îhey'd neyer have believed us.
is the place wlcre your members votssd for Dizz'..-IIa! lia! Very gond. (Lepi diik.
the siialtry grale; otlierwise yuu imigît nistitkc iiifl).
it for a bourdine hanse. Vic berauty and cost -___________

liness af thea historie fonce whichi encloses
thie grauinds. however, wiil mart tian maIe The New Roglmental Requester.
DI)> for tise deiiencies in tise ost'Vzrd rap- SCFNE-Qielee-Eitei' le Mafr'e&. 7;' huuilt
perance of tise building. Ynua atitlilîcrty JIqur
ta walk throuMl the l-'arliamtent Moaise itud

thee osawsl iad alare ssrtinent of TiuE Niyoit- Yotsr U;r;te's MHost Noble
happy atnd isigis-ssdried( clerks, iuassy o!f l~: v mloepoctos
whomn are -agin, thc Gavernîssent." Tho TiL M.titqus-Why, MNr.Mraor, I tliou"iîl

Misistrs'apatîrcut sie ealsrraclysîn yuî ad leat tou much. of it. 7iimes isar1.cr
gurgeorsiy fsîmirnîs i elid osrit.tnl au M,,'u1ce yon ts it, rat ieaist Su tie U. S. consul

cana-coselsîlaussk. trites?
canoecolici iltmaskI'. iîE M.),yoit-Not, ait :s.l, Your Ifisnr's

- Nfost Excellent Maujsty-l iîtean-thiat la, I
The Effeot on the Illustrious Viisitors ilon't meain-tittt Li, raitîoughi thse limes tire

Giî:r's speelal r'eporter, disgnised ais au liatrder, I did uni, waint protection frotta Ille
footman for tise occasion, caus give tise oniy tisates-tlieit is-I-(iictemm .stîet).
truc ati sundoîibitod account o! Wlitl. the ''ie T M IAttuis-Take tiite, 111. 1M[.voit.
I. V.'. rcatiiy litigt o! cesrtain featuires or WVlat dIn -ou wvant pîrotectioni fi-t" WlIO
the rccptioa. Twa thusîgs pu)tziotd tisen froiti?
oxtrcney They xvere ivo icauresa, ulticisi TirE )Mtyit-Froui tise Quebue riottrs,
in lranspareasdieS îtnd eii;raîeters met tisen Youîr hIlsstrions Excellecy. 1 tiiusk if we
everywiîec. liait a Britishi regiaacat here-

bWat," asked tise M. of Lý, G. G., etc., Taie 3LRuius - Witi youspay for eau?
etc., of bis illustrions and fcuaale eautpsaiion, %.bout lialf-a-nsilliou dlollars a year aire ail

"can yon chieli ho ifitenni. tai represesuit* lise1 cost cadi, 3Ir. ibMayor.
Gin 1 thocist for ae moment tait siccau ra 'lir 1MAvLIOi-Wc MId not eontunisste

qîtecer, Nvhtite-vecsag-ed, cruds anid wiscy, date- ltaI, Your Lordship's Grasce. Indecd It was
wi-sne.as ye.pieabe sort o' condeveduzLi re- thouglht Ihatt thc money benetit, te the city
frusent ony o' nia descnsesdanceators, lîy inilititry expenses mi-lit p'îclfy£wà%d-I waad fin oot the perpetrator, and put 'rit MÂvýtot-Iindet r lilyor! Sa

an end trac bis usefu'noss wi ne elour o' te tlittt, iute-ad of paying for palice, you wiala
cîayrmure o' MACCALS.UXM>OUtS, I wad"- the police ta pay bihe riolers. Let me rcoin-

I agree wi'th yon," ronsarked the raristo. incnd y ou ta ratise; a pioper farce youraelves,
cratte lady aI is side, Il but 1 anm cquxaly at aînd if von can get them ta, serve on Ilese
ai las bu discovcr Whoa is uant by the atAw lerluis, * hîave no abjection. JA.%Es, show
ftil.tooking femate Wlio is plîsced as thc Mr. Mtayor ta tlie door.
Viaas af the manster le wbaac sîppeArauce Tire MÂ&Yoit - But, Yotir clin's
)-ou sa ps-aperly ab *ject. I (ta nlot kaaov wîso Graîccs Lesrdsltip's i{oîor's Illî,atriosias la-
se urat he, but I certainiy Deyer Staw amy- jcsîy-

body Illc bier. and 1 tisink if tley be people (Bilt l/s lr(il-qelis /i flmoim'. land t/me Meiyoir
ta wlon Cantîadi is indubI)el-Yoric Pioncers, qmm's urétm, re, mry e'u)
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The. Qu.boe B.adloek.
Theol ldy f heQuebec Assembly la

ag an ninnadmot witheut cause.
Shehas been abamefully ill-used b y the un-
apeakrable JoLi-, and ait for doing ber duty.
A few <lays &go ahe feit it incumbent upon
ber to do something to prove to the beioved
people of Quebec what a useful institution
Be was, BO ehe rose in ber dignity and refis-
eed to pose the supply bull thus tbrowlng the
maehinery of state out ut gea-, andutting
the odious JOLir in a very uncomfortable
g rcdlcainent. It wa nu more than hc and

le atroclous government deserved. however,
for they had iln the most aggravatlng man-
ner withstood no less *'!an twenty-two votes
of Do confidence in thit ..owerllouse. Nuw,
wlsat was the roward of thie venerabie As-
sembly for thus go!ng out of !te way to do
the.peuple a favour? Did JoLy iower his
piratical colours, and make way for a better
ansd more trustwortby man, to wit, M.
OKÂPLE.&U?

Of course be did flot; be bas flot sufficient
Patriutlem for that. On thse contrary. be
stiffened bis neck, and cooly adjourned the
Rouas, thus leaving the estimable old As-
eembly lu possession of thse publie funde,
and cxpoaedl te tbo violent hatred of the
civil servants, who, in the meantinse, are
duprived of their wages. EverZbody muet
admit that the old lady's indignation [s
well-zroundcd, for was it not a moat ont-
rngeous, tling for JOLi- to adjourn before he
sot the supplies? And enu anybody doubt
that ho 'would have got theni, if he had
waited long enough?

la The. Loue Lau..
SITTING BULL INTERVIEWED.

1Fr,-m mer Soom*,g Cmnirzsdr.)

In the. mornlng our host, Major WÂL5H,
made bis appearance, and trustcd that bis
hospitalitydld not prevent; us from beinginllned IIto sloep. This remark, b. [t
under wond, wun a joke ot the stemn com-
mandant, referring to our position on the
slanting planks constituting our bed. It
hein& tuhe only pun ever perpetrated by that
redoubtable wmrrior, i; should-llke the
.qualIy faone joke of SHuxA's, 'We'fl
Ralelgh round the fiag," on entering thst
cit -be piaced on record. An opportnnity

o cuig, I drcw the Major ahide and * aid,
'ow la thi, Bunm; you wouldn't se, ruts-

leaaly elaughter those botties In thse old
tintes ; at lasf you used to respect the one
Inah iii abel cam' in the store rooni of thse
Aztlery School." The Major Iooldng bard
at me, cloeed. one eye, tremulously motloned

mue lato bis own privâte quartera, and sid.
IlWbatlIl y ou bave 1 ' * * B1dding
the. flore Major good bye we proceeded,
£sided by two friendly aud oleaginous In-

22 etequasi hostile lodglngu of Oit-
I'nq BULL I. "&u-"a-lao bo1.in-4l
&7kaanheotsn tms ep," eaid our gentie-
many boss ~ide, wlich being Interpreted
meanetb, Beoid the wigwam of the. long
kalte @loyers.

We were led ln blind-folded and. sltting
in au arm chair in bine sud gold, belote a
table [n ted aud green, upon wbich ws
placed what appeared to b. a bottle o! Bur-
gundy, we bebeid a rather gentlensanly fel-
ow smoking a partageacigar. lie was In
hie usual evening costume, and iooked to
great advantage wben in bis usual recuni-
bout position, but on rising w. noticed that
a portion of his attire wss mutllated In the
mauner peculiar to, the red man. This was
the great Srrrnç, BULL, the terror of the
wbole American army. "lBe seated, gen-
tlemen, II aid he. -No doubt you are sur-
prised teo se the usual advancements of civ-
ilization [n my surroundings, but since pour
people sent amongst us your educational
agents, under the leadership uf Mr. DAVIS,
w. have progressed wonderfully, and it wau

onl 5h oter ay reainrof mine front
ticty of Dublin observed that I was ai-
most equal in point of erudition with a
Trlnity College M. A. W. will col join
the ladies. " And during the remainder of
the evening we passed thse finie at a quiet
gante of whist in Company with the. great
chiet and bis charming wivea.

1 trust, ns dear GRn', tint this ý1h
sketch %vil[ dissipate in smne meesurei%
minda of your i-cadets, thse penerai ides as
te thse chai-acter ot Sn'Tmo BeuLL.

On the. Streetit.
SAMUJEL MÀssTEsM. ESQ., Of thse Bank.-

Don't you think, AuGusTA, tint King St.
bas au a-ch look quise er-in. to It?

AuGusTA.-Oh, that a on account of the
1W Saxm.

(lIere Yonge St. intersects).

Mr-. Gian"a feathers stood un end se lho
read the Td<gra#t. long mecount ut tbe kid-
napping of Mr-. JArv-amx. Witb the utmost
Impatience ho dashed thi-ougs the redan-
dant and tiraesoine preface, with the mous
eager Interest h. devoured the dranil nci-'
dents uf the narrative, and with unliniited
joy ho tound that it Ilall ended happlly " for
poor Mr. JTÀrmiuY. In trutb, it was a most
outrageousaffair. Untortunately the. pere-
tatots have escaped, but It esu tbe boped
the lessons tauglit by this occurence wyul not
b. allowed tu do se. These lessons are oh-
viens. In the fireS place, neyer g0 out te se
a man at a late hour of the nigbf; mecondly,
have nothing Su do with polluecs, and partie-
ularly svoid supplncg sny government wits
groceries. If le pisan t hat Mr.~ J.ArmstÂ's
renown as a goveransent contrator lied
marked i out as a victirn for the kidnap-
pers.

There 1a evîdence tha5 thse desperados who
kidnapped Mr-. J*.s'wsw Intended to carry
off the Hon. GEORGE BitOWi as well. A
couple o! suspicions parties waited on tisat
g entleman, and tried te entice hlmt out o! hits
bouse on some speclous p les, but, thanks tu

bis long practice at sntff ng corruption afar
off the venerable hend ut thse Pairt 7 snieiled a
rat, sud refused to'go. Wbat a happy es-
cape I And yet there are morne no doubt,
who woisld b. able tu contempiate such a
scene as tisat depicted above wlth composure,
rvided the ruffans dldn't hurt theur victim.

TeDominion Goverumen. sincerely rejoice
at Mr-. BROwx's escape,-as, ln the present
state ut thie linances, they would ha In nu
position toI pay thse ransom, of a million dol-
lars wbich woisld surely have been demanded,
though w. cannet doubt tise> would moist
readiiy vote that amount, or even twice as
mucb. rather tissu buse Mr. a

The. .roii.

i-be amci, thet aid,. the horrible arch,
Stuck in thet way duit t crowd musc match.
Ugly old boards huit covered with green,
Whan is et putthee <br ?-what dots Et Meitt t

le wssn't put tht: ici declai. we art Sied,
Glancing once at it quakes evervone sud.
No, ti is Es k veey plain now tos"e,
Monument môniig clin breu. down N. P.

Hllow lût. promise mode b- Jouit A.
Green k the ppl hie tod in chat way.

Thats i ciacty e., ever ismali leaf
Waves in niemoia over =ta gief.

When the proenssan near no une ahould &bout,
Abh, snd tht M.ia0 vz. should bu told about
[t. Ont sould Menudon wEîh VEsae sovare,
IlSEicr oadpected to cSy, a bit haro"

Tise crest'ot thse Marquis et LoRm con-
siats of a Boîtr'a Ilead. In view uf thse
sddress-reading nusiauce fi-un whlcb bisl
Lordsbip suifera, if lo suggeated tbat thel
moeling should b. changed to Bor'ubead.

SAIMADAIr, ftu SzFmxBàtà4 18MVO. THa TitiRTzzNTs. No. s6. GYRIP.
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A stuck up thing-a show-bill.-Ricltiiondl
(Va.) Bnp»,ii.

The old mau of the soa was an occam buoy
onLce.-.iYein O'a'«a Ulo

Feinie miglit bo liplly illustrated byza swing
maide of cobwobs. - lËlitelludl riineî.

A Wltty orator i:3 goj1eraally giVen tO luakin)g

The Wise mail freezethà not te lits feUlow
wbvlo i,4 a chunk of vice. - ]ni Gaztte.

TI'e girl that brushies up) the pai-lor ln the
moraine uses a duststir.- /,'s1'tt~nn

Heleni, of Troy, fotitud Paiei. green. Doath
ensucci ns a matter of course'. B4tn, Trait-

N. Y. Peolple.: Il i., 'tltYs the sino frein
tilt ollier man's ciiar tbat is offensive to the
young lady. e

"IAIl the world's a staage, and tilt the in
anid womcn" I wint to ride on top.-B(itiinoid

Trhe stan is 3,20,000 turnes larger than. the
earîli, and yct it persists in striking so small

thing as a man.

A couetrymnn scein", the sigm, IIHande
tf, - Innocenîli' asked iî tliey bad gono on a

îicui.-.Nao ~»* Hredd.
"I can't go anyself, but l'Il eeed a band,"

rcnîarked a motber, rcaching for lier boy and
irng hian a swipe across the ca.,tabn

A lady is very mucli like a gun. Hcr
loc'kcs maay be ail riglit whon she sets ber cap>,
but shc won't go oit without powder.-Zo-

Opium is a cosfly drug, but the you n
miait Who is linaible to maîntain a phial o
paregoric, ouglit mot to take hie marriage

'(0. QQiq .M,'k'aeAryo.
Thec nine Il onigle " was a haippy dosigna-

lion for our gold coin, considering that rich-
es arc proue tg taikc unto thomscîves wiegs
anti fiy aîîvaty.-Bc'stuit Tivcrtsciptl).

Sojueu of the fools have gone to the counatry,
but (luite a number romain ln the city and
distieguisbcd tlîcmselvcs by wateli claies
Wvorn otat-side thecir coats.-Pck.

'Milwaaukee I'ýujt: Tti illustrate that7 tie eli-
î:aai' ",I*~i ''t la productive of softea-
iug tof the braie, it ta annoueced that the
State is bave a "Icroquet tournamont."

The Ex-Khedivc te New York. "ISiaco 1
madie you a preset of the Egyptian obelisk
I bave faled in business. 'Couldn't you
atllow me $110 or $40 for it? "-G'i». Iniadrer.

It is the man wbose wife maltes him 8ta3'
ait home te do) a cburning wbcu be wants to
go to the Creus, that la moat bitterly oppos-
ed to tic exercice of tie one man power.-
C'a',cinna ai aeaa~ Niglit.

Woicn are clemnorous for honorable bual-
aîcss al, wbieh thoy cau gain an independent
livlibood, but the trouble is, about the only
openîngs tbey haippen to discover are milliti-
cry opening.- Tu ricrs Balls epot

Music may have IIchar-ms te soothe the
savage breaat," but a sixteen octave dineer
gong has a more soothîng effect upon the
civilized breast of a hungry main tha a
wholc braie band. -fddltoilcu Tira>aacrlpt.

Tbink of the gorgeous beauty of the butter-
fiy, with his fluffy plumage decorated wita
the colora of thc rainbow, and remember that
bie attaincd al bie finery mest as mortels have
thecirs-by grubbing for lt.-Ne?» JTercii Re-

Spelling reforin has been aadvocatod, with
poor sucese, for many yeairs. Many' super-
fluons lettors aire use ia sp)elling, but thon
niany eupcerfiuous words are uscd in swear-
ieg. Lot us laavc asweairlng ,reform!-N. Y

TIsatVas a pretty comip liment îpaîu by a
menier of the Chainose Enbaassy the o11cr
eigbt to a young lady. Gazing down at ber
r-cally pieyshmoes, tlae Oriental remarked :
"II love your English largefet."Bon

IWhaît cloes 12nio meua?"' askcd nt Iupil
of ber tenchier, a few daays since. I "l2no?
Wby, doa't you know wbat that inens? It
meas the saine as d&weowly. llavee't .yoin
seen it in advertisements le a newspaper?"-
Osacegc' Tiliies.

News despatchers are heeoming too tacon-
ie; botre cornes an item frona Switzerlased
about a flashl of ligbtnieg thatt kllcd a farin-
er and a cow lie was milking, and nlot a word.
about whether it curdled tic milk or not.-

onkerd G<azete.
"leI that tbe way you go on ail day?"I saltl

Mrs. Jobbins, as she bchceld ber hnsband
going throitgla the physical aceompeniments
of a yawn. "Oh, no!" hoe replied, I
always taktecare b sueive mysialf for thc home.

It is said thal, "hi roquirce a great deail of
boldeess as well ns caution to obtain a for-
tuine." If sanme the Americati people could
swvap off sorne of their holdness for a few
caution, there would bu les comiplaint of
bard tiis-e nta, udcpendeat.

The father -%vlo is îvonderieg what profes-
sion bie son shaîl enter is licreby rcmieded
of the fact that naothing is more standard
than goocl bar soap. It SellS in I ocalitiesi
îvhere thc voice of law is nover IClard, aand
l colis for ctis.-Det),e)it Fre Jresâ.

"Tbey aire trying a lot of Pinefore singera
in theore," &-ad Smith te Joncs as they passed
a, building wbeece floating stri ins of "A
unalden-i fatir to sec," etc. "'Glad of lb,"
returned the aaiisaîntlîr-opieal Joues- "lhop;e
thcy'll give 'cia cixty days and costs."-B0,s.
toit Jo unl of G'onanerce.

WAINTED TO OuLe.-Lady (to a servant
wbo las given notice three daiyc after hier
arrivaI: "IBut if Yon didu't mean to sbay,
why 'did You take the place?" Servant:
IIWell, 'n, whîen I sec Von at the registry
office you looked so tired aed fagged 1 took
your situation out of cherity lilte."

Reflections of a practical man, IIWe are
going to bave a bad yoar. I muet undergo
corne baîrdsbips and malte seine sacrifices.
Firat: Iwill lower my servants' wagos. Sec
ond: I will gîve no more tipi e theUi waitere
at my club. Third: I will got invitcd out
te dinner ns oftea as possible. "-Plr'slqaro.

IIWbat are Yeun looklug for?" asked one
of bIe Widow Bedott's two daug&htors, who
wero eatertaining two Young fellows on bhc
piayza, rathor laIe, ono night ]est snmnaur. of
thoir mother, wbo seemed to bo linuting
corne time around the front yard. "' The
morelng paper.s," aîuswercdthiewîvdow. The
Young mon left.

"*What! You are aware that tbis poor fol-
low Lad just test hie wlfe, and inetead of
sending hlm the emallest word of condolence,
you dun hlm for the 200 francs that hoe owes
yon!" "Hem! 1 know thattbcre are griefs
wbicb no words cau console, and I thongbt
I was doing him a service le giving ano0er
course te bis sad thougbts !"-Prcch Puper.

IlThe time of loyers te brief," sings SwiN-
BUtRNY, He referred to an instance le hie
own oxperience. whiee le and hie girl haroly
had trne to epring te opposite ends of the
sofa boforo the old man entered tIe door,
ostensibly to huai; for bis glaisses, whlch ex-
cuse hoe gave himef dea'i away upon, as
thoso articles of siglit wboro consp)iculously
percbed upon the top of hilai ad.-ortklqaid
('our'aer.

Bosjton 7'reiz8ciult: MIrs. A.-'' sombody'e
ln tlie mcxl room. I wonder what tbey're
doiaug." (Lookieg wlstfully at the keyhlaoe.]
"l'vc got a good mimd to peep." liTre. B.-

"OIt, Iwoulda't; tisa't righl." lre A.-" I
<lon'î cure; l'an jusl dying te keow." [Puis
oye to keyhole, but iînuîediately takes lb
aîway, tliaconcertod]"lx I c eI.
birs. B. -"'Ycs; so I ound before yon came

GALU.EO WÂS RIGLT-A drunkard le stag-
gcai ng along the boulevards, kmocking against
lamp-poets, and, %vitli great dignity and car-
niestnese, solving Iheir prohîcem how te be in
two places on thc side-walk et once, The
passera stere ait hlm and lau gh till ho hutts,
aed, with a painful effort, col[ectiag hirneif,
saiye: IIGalileo was right-the earth dta
niove! "and crumbles upon a shiapeloss rein
upon tIe pavement.-Pa?!sîStar.

A correspondent of thc New York Saut
writes:- "A fariner had a ton gallon keg oaf
whiskcy la bis ceilar; bie was goieg away te
ho away tee daye; before goleg lie told hie
wlfc tbt for cvery day lie was eway glhe
should draw ono gallon off bhe keg, nd put
back one gallon of weter; shc continuedthis
for ton daye. Howv muel wbiekey was le
thme keg ait the ed of tee days?"I This la an
casy one elthougb lt may mot appear go at
firet sight. At t e en of ten days the lieg
contalned tem gallons of whickey- sncb as le
solti at scacide and miamy other laotels. -Nor-
ri«toaoi Ifcral.

TIey walked out of tIe thcatre ar-ia la at-m.
She vais as dainby s a princees anti prottier
tban an openieg llowcr. TIc long, sof t,
wvhite feaither laueg graccfîxlly to ber shoul.
der, aind lier long, deicato, eleder band
beld a sumpînous fate.

Ilo lookod prebty spoomey hianseif, but ho
felt good.

I ow did you like the opera, pt?" holi
faietly inqurd, aindthe deliclous littie an.
gel looked up imb his faîce, aned white the
gasheams lighted up the bit o! court plaster
on lier chia, rcplied:

"It's the boss! "-Yèw Yvi*Sar

The baby rois n pon the fleor,
Kicks np lits t i y feet,

And pokes bis tocs iet bis mouh-
TIns maIrie" boh ends meet.

The dog, attaclie te1 a liey pail,
Goes bowling down the strect,

And, as le nadly bites his tait,
He mnaleth hotb onds mcci.

The butcher sîsys the pensive pig-
Cul off his cars aud feet,

And prieds theex np into a sausage big-
TIns making both onde meet.

Thc fermer scoops hie ekiemy hiens,
And feede thora witlî chalco meat,

The means muet Justify the onde,
And so lie makes therai cat.

-Ilckeasac Relpullcaib.
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pPle 'Who CoululutThink etof.int te
the Ci tia' Balle @Mad thofr Roa....
Mrm. CKîimgUcy (firet famiy in Canada>.

Because evcrybody wiJI ho there.
Mrs. QEIvitsu Jomqrg GiRuvxBR <double

lirait f. In C.). Because nobody will be there.
Mrs. Br-àiiqurnak (couit>' famiiy). Be-

cause lier grocer will be there.
MrS PONQUISAS (C. C.). Because ber tIra-

pae will be there.
Mies IPEvxrom.m It'a too Scotch and

elle fea Ste men will wear kilts.
Miss MCTAvion (f rom Drumiogie). Be-

cause It is nlot Scotch enough and the men
won't wear kilts.

Mr. BuEzARuD (worlcingmau). Because
"dress clothes"I dan't become bim,
Messieurs BryNsa, BÂvINa and BOYENS (of

tie Wylthyme Bank)t. Becansa tbelr clothes
are at their common uncie's, and their salar-
ies are overdrawn.

Mr. Gitip. Because bels bard up and
can'l go.

Urs. Lýuanmline gea te a Pie-mie.
It was witb muc-h deprivation of mind

that 1 consentedl ta accompan>' the SnamxNs'
ta a pic-nie acrosa the water, and wban I
arrived at the wharf, and saw the turbaned
wavco and the anonymous clouda floating
on the sky, I feit that I had a severe head-
achle, and thet home would be the beat place
for me; but Mr, 8uspiNrf assurcd me,
while hae lâxed lis eye of roaming firinness
upon me. that thc cool bi-ceze on te water
would soon cure my bed. and 1 féit that
lrtit wuz, iuipvaotu.e:, bu 1 conziiguçd My-
self to my tombe and embarked on the
treacherous aliment.

AucuerA Sniraixs and young 1r. Buri-
TIXG ecmbarked with me, but 1 paid no at-
tention to thera, foi- I set an the bo-w of
the boat, dissolved in a state of gloamy pre-
cipitatian, tlI wc arrived ut aur desiguation,
then I muttered an explanation of relief,
but my delight was dainpcd b' te dis-
cover>' that my dresse which is net , a!Iaweshing materlul, had been hungine: Over
the side cf te boat, and was, therefore, ta
spcck ptregoricaiiy, et cetery tesk'et. How-
ever I was Vhanitful enougt~io bave arrivcd
lu preparative safet>', and ]umped up witlî sa
mucli fragilit>', that 1 upset a basket a! pra-
visions, and bceoming diffused, stcpped
tipon a bottie of giuger ale, whichi I shatter-
ed ta titters, anc of whiebi lodged la my foot,
aud saine timre collapscd before I eceuipated
it, and then, leaning upon Mr. BIMTLu;o'S
armn, 1 ]impcd ashare, swallowing rny feel-
inges theughi I almost Chakedl wilb the
effort, I hoped Vo sit, under lte dent folios
snd shade of lte forcît trocs, and shelter
my uchiag lîcad and rest mu> votunded limb,
but lte ani>' slady spot wes scizC(l b>' several
ladies, who began et once ta prepare the
eligibles for tee, While te>' were doing si),
I sut on a saud-bank scorchcd b>' te suan,
and 'ialied aven b>'itînumerable Cols. The
yauýng people slraycd about apperenlly ca-
joyiag thomselvcs. One couple sut down on
a littlf-burnt log- neer mce,te young lady
sacming quite unconsciaus of the fact tal
ber white drcss would be irreverently ruîned.

Whîle I sut watchiaig litent I boeard young
BUaI;Tlr( Spealig O! mne in a înost dîsre-
spectful mariner as "Vtâitl old porpoise,"
ad titea I discovercd f rom te conversation
titat whea 1 tîpset te basket 1 itad admon-
isied e vent pie, saine leman tarIs aud a jar
of hoe>'. Howcver, I was ahI igcd ta coin-
press my rescutment, and accept his assis-
lance lu limping Vo the table. We wcre
scarcel>' scated witcn ve itoard te libations
o! distant thlunder and saw the clouds gtt-
cning on the horizon overheed. 1 have only

taS IEEAflY, CeâitpLl, quiCKL. -M

Grip Job Department.
Everything in the Printing line from a

Label te a Titr.-Sh.t Pooter,
Wl 7MI NEA TArESS AMD> DBSPA TCH.

We are prprd to fin Orders by Mail fur Visîîing
C..d. <Pna ZBitl, White or Tinted) immtediately on
receipt of Jacter, and forward by FIRST MAIL. at te
follewing rat«s:

el Cardz, (ont -nie, ont styk tYft), 30 C-tsL

Tht following are Sataples of Type frôm whkh a cbije
ntay let made.

4

7

Chromo Cards:
<Five P.nuutirul Picture,)

ico Car'?:, (oze ,a,,e. ane style lWe)c' $t.,50.

25 * n 75.

Biourxaing Ca as:
es Cardt, (0,le 11uuci ont style sa

6
/,5 «tr.

100 -

Momorial Carda
l3eiiktifiti Design,,.........$ x.oo perd dzen.
Siniptos hy mail.............. 5c. ench.

priuting kddresçe.q on Carets, te cents (era for elrIh
Order.

WVrite your Naincand the Number of the Letter yens
eiepa'4,to prçvent rnitkes.

BENGOlUGK BE1OS.,
nperitl Bsîildingq, <Next Poest Office), Toronto.

a diffused idea of what happened atter that;
there mens a dreadful storin, thunder and
llgbtning which wua densely livid. 1 feit
that 1 shouid, cither fait a bapleas victini te
the fiery alment, or be participated lnto a
watery grave, but neither of these iAd cal-
umnies camne to pasa. I reached lijpjive
butina a state of nervona pi tstoù.a
bave not yet reevcred. 1 a amVl se 1.0.-:
lier la the bouse wiith a linseed--îultCe on
rmy wouaded foot, and a severe attaek of in-

flunza I semshiglily prodigal that 1may
have a refracted illnesa. Ji an>' case, MiY
raid. la made up on the subject ôf pieutes.
The -widow of ToBIAo LàpsuBLING wiil
neyer again be produced to attend one, they
are a deinvlan and a acare.

The. Wsa.w Warku.
18t ARcnTTT-I Propose EL long Waod(en

pipe, soli<i oik, -lut into the laite. As the
present pipe tu the island bas been a falinre,
titis one, buit on the saine principle, is cer-
tain to be a succeRs. It will only cost flfty.
sixty, or seventy thou-san' dollars,and-

2nd AncmhîiT-.-I :>" -pose a tunnel-a
tunnl,-a ttuoîwl--e lighi Itouse on it-4solid
concrete, ont to (iC(!ni> Wter. Only saventy'or
cighty thousîand d'dtsu-s-nothing, notblng,
netbing nt alii1

Tht AI.DEUMÀNIA.-We Want 3'OU to test the
pipes, in Company' wiib the City engineer.

CITY EsIEKIrefuse ta consîtît witb
sane of 'cm. Won't do iV, Professional di--
ait-' 0fstate. Borneof 'cm did somethiugWhiit'q thit? Wns it as bad as the Pacifie
Scanual?, No. Why don't I refuse belief lu
[John.&.? Thîs lias noihing ta do with that.
Miy dignity, sir: respcctabifity, sir! position,
sir! (Sitsf fotm, out of ljretld.

2nd A.nEnur,%Ax.-The citizens are indig-
riant nt the deiay.

:3rd Auam.tx.-SomeO Of 'Cru iii uly
street -Ot a horrid dead many-legger six in-
clles long in the pipes, and wcre coming in
procession te nîy bouse deterniined to incite
me swaliow il, only I-IATRY rpiPER be.ided cm
off and treatcd ai hands.

4trh aLEiAN- m thrcaitened to be
tarred and fenthered if the miter k-ceps so
bad.

S3thALDEt~tAW-Wbtare wVe to do?
lstARcr'rC'r-(*î'csa>-l3iidMy fl)P!
2nd itCrtTCv.(yW)-Bildiny tuni-

nel!1
CoiîqSr-.çE ALDrn.%A2,-J'iiù19, te,

o)rder)-Genitlemen, hear me one word ou f lic
question. Wvhttt is flic nced of gainz intu
thelake aVeU? Simply that the sevnge f roui
the bey fiows past thc Island. Now, we
have soro Clay, to (lig a trufflc SCwcr aiong
the City' front whlich wvill carry away ail the

seaedoîn the seashore hel.gitti, and dlont
it dowýn tIie lece. Whynfot (la thisînow, and
do away with thec need of goîng out intre the
laite et file as there wiIl bc no scwagc tîtere
then?

lSt AiîuilT1cCT-And budf no pipe!
211d AitCnÎTTECT.-Aadni dig no tunnel!
GENrEItA.L Cnoxeje or'ADIIE.Nn

sensc! N1,o, vcry good! Ilunîllug! Trash!
Soundsense! We'ii do it! Wewat reu're
adconkcy!1 Yout're-nuotlii!<f 1ieui.~

rThe Hlamilton Crichcters have retiurncd
f rom their tour ln the Stitesý côvered ;vith
glor>'. 'The> ivhipped evcrythîng before
theni, and scooped up the lciswt he
utino.it ease. Vice is no doubt; Uic>' eau
l>eat eny club on this Continent, piaying
their eleven igaiust twenty tw'o , oeven for-
t>'. H-urrahi ýor oui' boys! And still we
don't ltlow nbout it, as the Aircn ol
have donc bcd it been the allier way on,
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THE NATIONAL DBRINK la Nqow THOS. DAVIES & 00.'S LAGER.

àmart à#atocs of Naturc and 6gautiés O/4.'I
.And kaaillu aller,., face and misid;

But MIe b.rnaIdPulrg,'As" a. ., BR UCZ
Arw ma*e jqaai Mt cambisud.

r. BRUCE d Co., opp Rossin House.

, ~ 8. P. QUIQLEY, GEM

MAsONIC & SOCIETY REGALJA, EMBLENUS, &C.

10 KiNe &r. -As-r. ToitoNro. zi-4-1Y

BALDNESS T
Neither e1n., vasolla., carboline, or Allensa, Ay.?'s

or HoU's semttra bave prodsaoed luxuîriant halr on
hid d . Tbu grau -disoeq adue in Mr. V/inter

cobnz44 Kingasee. W.at, oppote Revas Dlock, as
ous~~~ ha tsiid o n sdredilo living wltn.asi iiclty and Province. He chailsages ail thse sa.ole restor

es to produce a kke ttSsult
Send for &erulams xii.12I.y!

'a.i

T>~ (successer do S. . D!XON),

P ý S N, TIRAlbrta, 191& 93 Yonge-et
FOR 5 C NTS.rFUnequailed in Canada, judging quality of work and

~eope Ra IR~. ~ le.Cjd.Z s fooe ?.00o per dos L bnet~lss, front
d nP. a lared itye for S*

No. a.-NICHOLAS FLOOD DA -- BUT OF mins, thse bast la thse city, and satisfaction gosn.alit. elia d eà COURSE EVERYBODY KNOWS WHO IT Is.- ail or no chre

ON,3V THÉ MOST DESIRABLE LIIPE
gOBO~O~.,AND A00.1DENT 1INSURANCE
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Oz 1: 0 O*4 F H LD AND ÂUCTION SA&LE

EACHR PILUG 0r' Ti"REIAL OFi

MYRILE NAVY TOBACCO TRAVEIERS INS. CO, LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.
A N výtos aleof the Lcaes of Niretsen Tio.ber

OSSAME F HARTFORD, CONN. £3 Lmise siui ~on ae nieand the
held ait he Domliin Lands Offce, W&nipegk on tie tdayher nVlaetUP 1f SçtAib T89.lhe right cf GD i nbrn

)3.fe nurinl .awkr l~t6Àg* 11 ae s imita, wil b. soId subject to thse conditions set forth
MU and Paoe of the la thse' Cousoidated Domsinion Lands Act." Theiy will

1~~ -ï-efu u anda i a bonus Of Twenty Dollas eer Square M ile,TTRA.V L IR . Pians. Descri d1ons, Coadicas of Sal andi ail other'ruGIL LEIES. FIIJBELinformation wil be furnisheti ou appication ai tise Dom.
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